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English Girl Editorialist
VOICES OPINIONS Impersonates

' of America Y. D. RoOSeVelt

Olympian Circle Sends Three
Delegates to Regional Meeting

Queens is lucky this year to have 
two English girls in its student body. 
They are Pat Stoyle and Jill Webb. 
This week we’re interviewing Pat 
with a few questions, and next week 
we will feature Jill’s answers to 
these same questions.

Pat is a freshman day student at 
Queens. She has lived in Charlotte 
approximately a year with cousins 
of family friends. East Africa is her 
real home, and she attended school 
in London before coming to the 
United States.

In answer to the following ques
tions, Pat gives us her outlook on 
America and the current of former 
world events.

Q. What do you think of American 
schools as compared to English 
schools?

A. English schools are much hard
er and stricter, but you can have 
more fun in an American school. In 
the English schools there are only 
girls; and if you are a boarder, they 
are very strict about dating.

Q. All in all, do you prefer Amer
ican or English boys?

A. It would not be fair to general
ize the boys. There are some Amer
ican boys I like better than English 
boys and vice versa.

Q. What do you think will be the 
outcome of World War II?

A. I think, without a doubt, that 
England will be victorious and Ger
many will be suppressed, but there 
will be much suffering first.

Q. Were you in England during 
the war?

A. For a year and two months, but 
there were only four months of bomb
ing. Yet I was very close to the fall 
of the European countries.

Q. Is the United States what you 
expected from movies and other peo
ple?

A. Not what I expected from 
movies, but it is very much as my 
American friends pictured it.

Q. Do you consider the United 
States a friendly country?

A. Yes, I think it is very friend
ly, especially at first; but it is dif

ferent from England in that it is 
very, very friendly at first, and then 
it dies down a little; but in England 
it is the other way round.

Q. What in American life or habits 
has proved most interesting to you?

A. The continual chewing of gum 
—a habit which, incidentally, I have 
picked up.

Q. What is your opinion of the 
Duke of Windsor-Simpson affair?

A. I thought the Duke of Windsor 
was a grand person with leadership 
qualities, but Mrs. Simpson would 
not have been a suitable queen of 
England. A young American spin
ster would have been approved of, 
but a woman who has been married 
four times is not a very good figure
head.

English people used to say that if 
they had the privilege of shooting 
two people they would shoot Hitler 
first and Wally Simpson second.

Q. What is your opinion of Ameri
can “jitterbugging?”

A. I just love it, and the sooner it 
is established in England the better 
I’ll like it.

Q. What do you think is the great
est fault among our American young 
people?

A. I don’t believe you have any 
more faults than we do in England, 
and I don’t think I ought to start 
writing a list as long as that would 
be.

Q. Who is your favorite American 
movie hero?

A. Gary Cooper.
Q. What is your favorite American 

dish?
A. Fried chicken.
Q. Do you have slang in England 

too?
A. Yes, we have quite a bit, though 

probably not as much as there is over 
here; but you have lots less slang 
than I expected. Slang up north is 
ten times worse than down here.

Q. Have you ever lived in another 
section of the United States?

A. No, but I stayed in New York 
a couple of days.

—Patsy Scoggin.

In chapel Friday morning, October 
31, Stuart Rabb, editorial writer for 
the Charlotte News and a recent 
graduate from the University of North 
Carolina, was sponsored by Iota Xi 
sorority in a very unusual talk. Ann 
Mauldin, president of the organiza
tion, introduced Mr. Rabb.

After the introduction, Mr. Rabb 
said that he realized now why he had 
been asked to talk on that particular 
day—it was Hallowe’en. He carried 
his -talk on in a mountain dialect 
which is not the young man’s natural 
accent, but he talked with such a 
convincing manner that many of the 
students were fooled.

In his talk Mr. Rabb gave an 
impersonation of President Roose
velt’s recent speech. The impersona
tion was excellent and was loudly 
applauded. He also told us to get 
down to brass tacks in newspaper 
work.

Iota Xi, the sorority which spon
sored Mr. Rabb, is the journalistic 
organization on Queens campus. The 
members are: President, Ann Maul
din ; secretary, Elizabeth Summer
ville ; Miss Laura Tillett, Elizabeth 
Isaacs and Ann Golden.

Group Elects Queens Student 
To Post of Recording Secretary

The Olympian Circle of Alpha 
Kappa Gamma, regional honorary 
leadership fraternity, sent three dele
gates to the regional convention held 
at Columbia College, Columbia, S. C., 
Oct. 24-26. Louise Blue, Jane Mont
gomery, and Harriette Scoggin rep
resented the Queens chapter.

Registration of the students took 
place on Friday afternoon, after 
which the Florence Nightingale Circle, 
the hostess chapter, entertained with 
a supper in the College cabin. At 
the conclusion of this picnic, an in
formal business meeting was called 
and chapter reports were read.

The business session formally open
ed Saturday morning, when various 
problems were brought up. Three 
topics were introduced. The Flor
ence Nightingale Circle of the Uni
versity of South Carolina lead the 
first discussion which was on Orien
tation. Their method of orienting 
the freshmen was given, and then 
other schools contributed their plans.

The Olympian Circle of Queens led 
the second question. This was Over- 
Organization. Plans and ideas to 
help eliminate the less important and

less active organizations were dis
cussed. »

The third topic was training leaders, 
led by the Joan Circle of Farmville 
State Teachers College, Virginia.

At the conclusion of these discus
sions, Miss Florence Stubbs, a found
er of Alpha Kappa’ Gamma, sum
marized the important points.

Following lunch the Regional Coun
cil was elected. Jane Montgomery 
was elected recording secretary.

The highlight of the convention was 
the banquet, held at the Columbia 
Hotel. Mrs. R. M. Ould of Roanoke, 
Va., the principal speaker, spoke on 
Charm.

The meeting ended Sunday morn
ing with installation of new officers.

The members of Alpha Kappa 
Gamma of the Olympian Circle in
clude: Harriette Scoggin, Jane Mont
gomery, Ann Mauldin, Anne Golden, 
Annette Mclver, Louise Blue, Mary 
Martha Nixon, Mary Jean McFayden, 
Mary Marshall Jones, Inez Fulbright, 
Flora MacDonald, Margaret Harden, 
Ruth Edmiston, Julia Miller, Dr. 
LucUe Delano, Miss Mary Denny, 
and Miss Thelma Albright.

Phi Mu Group 
Has Initiation

College Radio News

And Party
Phi Mu sorority held a special

Queens Blues Will Offer 
Prizes For Creative Work

initiation service Saturday afternoon, 
November 1, at 3:00, to initiate Sue 
Crenshaw and Mary Webster. That 
night in celebration of the occasion 
a party was given at the home of 
Nancy Claire Allen. It was an in
formal party for the pledges and 
actives. They were allowed to bring 
dates if they wished. Dancing, music, 
and other social entertainment was 
enjoyed during the evening. Delight
ful refreshments were served. After 
the party several of the girls had a 
spend-the-night party at Marjorie 
Imbody’s. They were Inez Fulbright, 
Ruth Wilkes, Polly Foglesong, and 
Jean Hester. It was a grand week
end for all Phi Mu’s.

Every Tuesday night the sorority 
has open house for the girls to come 
down and get to know each other 
better and have some real fun to
gether.

Marion Huton, vocalist with Glenn 
Miller’s orchestra heard on CBS’ 
“Moonlight Serenade” program, was 
set for a career in medicine until 
Glenn Miller came along.

Four years ago, Marion was a 
student at the Cass Institute, De
troit, majoring in medicine. Like 
many other girls on the campuses 
of America, Marion liked to sing.

V
^ On Your Afternoon Strolls

*r
STOP AT

iHAHDEE’S

Dance with your Date in the 
Connestee Room to Music by
Cy Delman and His Orchestra

(A Meyer Davis Band)

THE HOTEL 
WM. H. BARRINGER

Make Reservations in Advance

Contest Only Open To 
Freshmen and Sophomores

Freshmen and Sophomores, here is 
your chance to get paid for having 
a good time! Newspaper work is 
noted for being one of the most 
interesting and exciting of vocations, 
and your school paper is a wonder
ful place to get experience. Our 
school paper has greatly improved 
in the last few years, and we are 
all proud to have our names on its 
staff. We have fun writing our as
signments and trying to get them in 
before the dead-line. It is interest
ing work, but it is only a shadow 
of the really exciting work you would 
do on a real daily newspaper.

Besides, all the fun you have, the 
“Blues” offers a prize each year. 
Five dollars is given to the Fresh- 
nian who contributes the most con

sistently good material to the paper, 
and ten dollars is given to the Sopho
more who does the best work. These 
prizes are given at the graduation 
exercises. We need more members 
on our staff—so come on. Freshmen 
and Sophomores, and do your part. 
There is a prize for you to work for, 
and you will really enjoy doing a job 
like this. It’s great to see a story 
you have written in print, and who 
knows? You might be the lucky one!

Contribute To 
The Blues!

The News Box is iu 
the Seminar Room

IF ITS FLOWERS

YOU WANT

CALL

431 S. Tryon — Phone 7189

Charlotte Fish & Oyster Co.

Foul &Crymes, Inc.
SPORTING GOODS

Telephone 4517 
415 South Tryo“ Street

Let “Him” Furnish the Bride 
And Let “Us” Furnish

The Home!

Johnston's Furn. Co.
120 W. Trade—Charlotte', N.C.

MERCURY PRESS
PERFECTION PRINTING

111 E. Sixth St. — Phone 5401

PRITCHARD 
Paint and Glass Co.

112 W. 5th Phone 6148

5am
LAUNDRY INC .

ZORIC CLEANING

Phone 3-9291 1315 South Boulevard
Charlotte, N. C.

AMERICA’S BIGGEST NICKEL’S WORTH

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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